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Unfits a mtm for rfll-tho wfoial offices of lift, asindo-

inanis a mere blank in lbb fifoaUdn;
taffiffiTObW?* f°e n® end, and lives to no purpose,
r blqiiolf in any employment or pro*

will never havo diligence enough
• ta oa'Q succeed in no ondcrtaklngi for he

.it; .he!mu>l bo a bad husband, fa-
• 'tfierland (elation,for ho will not take Iho least pains

Iwjjwaervp hit wife, children or friend.
• tatjntoiiTflt philosophy of the present ago is peculiarly the

, philoiopy ofoutsides. Few divo deeper Into the hu*
■sea Weast than of the shirt. VVho could
doubVlhobcartthatbeats beneath a cambric front 7
or who Imagine that hand accustomed todirty work
which-irenrelopsd itFwN'fQ kid?'

having asked Dr. Beeswax bow ho
(o retain his youthful appearance so

'^fihn^nin;walk; I never oat more than one dishat
8 never get drunk. My walking keeps my
"MriSA I^jilrbalollonmy simple diet prevents indi-

-5 touching ardent spirits,- my liver
never fears being eaten up alive."

■-JPjneOMentalk-have a great reverence for burial

fads, WHohlHey poetically call the 11Cities ofthe
LfhtTOey people them with spirits of the depart.

at the end ofhis own gravs, lovi.
10-pprftj eyes, :

(Ej'Peaoo la (be evening star of the soul,-as virtue
is its sun, and the two 1are never far apart

A Littrvpvfrho was sometimes forgetful, having
Jtapsogtged to plead Iho cause of an offender, be.

:—
*• 1 know the prisoner at the bar,

.'bears the character of being a most consum.
and' impudent •mlmrircl.,, Here somebodr

ythupered to him that the prisoner was his client,
Sftfeiv fee Immediately continued: 11 But what greatfUtadgbod man ever lived, who was not calumniated

pf big Contemporaries 7"
!

' Foots, -being on a visit to Lord Townsend’s, at
Jsayhani, happened one morning to look into the pig*
ily,aiu) paw a silver spoon among the pig’s victuals;
on 6 oflbs house maids coming by, and perceiving}Mfr J?oo|e, erredon I, u Plague on the pigs, what a|nbiae' they' make." 11 Well they rasy," said Foote,
*for they have but one silver spoon between them."

Patvitfnv* or Jealousy.—A beautifolyoung lady,
ttoviAgjCaUed 00l an ugly gentleman to dance with

bo,wa« aitonlahed at the condeicemion, and be-
ehe was in love with him, in a very

wetping manner, desired to know why she had ao.
TeotedAimfroni the rest ortho company. “Because,
siiV'irepliod lhe lady, “my husband commanded me
to select sqcba partner as should not give him causo-

jealousy.”
o.‘ AFAlvabuc Hit.—A lawyer once plead with groat
-pbllity tbe eause ofhis client for nearly an hoar.—
rWhan JM fa'ad done, bis antagonist, witha supercilious
-■DMffMld be did not understand a word the other
jatd; who'neatly replied, “1 believe so, Tor I was
■peaking law.", .

•Ttramnly difficult.in (ho mixed things
of lbis¥orld to act truly and kindly too; bnt therein
lies one of the greet trials ofman—that his sincerity
sboaldbavokjndness in it, and his kindness truth,
■vffTTo i* a woman offashion is one of the easiest
thlngd,ln the World. A'late writer thus describes it

thing you don’t went, and pay fot noth
dngyirai.dd; emile on all mankind bat yonr husband;
be happy everywhere but at homo; hate the country;
'■Boco.FarUi noglebt yoar children, and nurse lap-
dogs; goto church every time you gota hew ehawl
to sfytfvi ths Lord, and die without loss whenever the
physician makes out your warrant.

An eloquent preacher paused in the middle ofhis
■•rmon, andyemttked: “IfIwere at home (meaning
his own oharch,) 1 would say something about goingAMlMp»hat as lam not I forbear.” la an instant,
.toe da which bed been quietly resting on the adjacent
pew backs, straightened up. .

A Tetfito who latelyremoved (b Wisconsin,writes
to his' -'brother in Massachusetts, that the section•where he resides is in a highly prosperous condition.
’Hewy* that but one failure hai ever occurred in h!e
tooblyi add «h that ease the man paid one hundred
-dbkd'.Cwßfety-’ftta cents on a dollar I

the war, an Iriah peasant, who was posted
musket on duty, and had wandered a little

but ofhie position, was accosted by an officer with
you here for? 1 'Faith, your honor,’ said

Pat, Wfth bis accustomed grin of good humor, ’they
leli-me-l'm here for a century/'

Tax** bare been various definitions of “a gentle-
»«V,*’ bat the prettiest knd most poetic, J» that given
redebtly by a fair girl. A gentlemen is a human
belpg, qorphlnjng a woman’s tenderness with a Man’s
courtgo.'The intellect pi the answer proves Ite au-
thora lady.

(£pit'la.entrant)? reported la certain circles, that
•£pema,o who,wears “the aboes made by a sherrygobbler on the lest of the Mobegans,” is trying to
Wegollgta for a pair of stockings, tobo knitfrom some
pfjhwyarn spun by Jack Drunsby.

!■ said that a portion of the populat/oo of Maine
tot# become ao strictly temperate, tbat they ere on.mefy'destitute of jugularveins; hence it,is supposedtnst temporance is a groat preventive of suicide.

Op?Pomp, what am a Jury ob iakest ? r *Wal, do
fkeio,-trigger,• jury ob inkeet am a lot ob fellows
whit alts down on a' dead man to find out wheddorbo ana- dud foe sortia or only playin pcitim,*

W *»• l»*l saw the. Ohio river, U was in Us
Korbut- we learn that it it now on a stand. The

it supposed to have the usual compliment of
the river continues to run.

opinion ofDr. Digg it tolielled respecting
the following questionDo vends sailing under
bsrepebs thereby become ys lar Btart 7 A speedy
answer la desirable.

like alts’. A little steamboat passedCiflcinoeti, last week, that had no pilot houee, andtbf iO«ptaloput an umbrella over the wheel to keep
np^ppearanees.

MCrWlial'ere the moat onsooiable thing* in-the
world?1 Milestones. You never see two of them
together.
■"Tftic DaTlL’s Sima.—A woman,-quarrelling with
her'hhabadd, told hlmsbo believed if she was to die,.
bd Wbhtd. marry the devil’s daughter. “ The lewdoetfnolllfdwa man to marry two listers,” replied
the tender husband.

your son well, or others will instroothim
Wb’ifa ohtld. goes aitogelbor untaught. Send him
to the school of wisdom, or ha will go of himself to
Ihoi .Href-academy, kepi by the lady with (he cap
■n'd-ooir*. There Is slwaye leaching going on of
•do* sort, just as in fields—vegetation is never idle.

This U a dangerous period of the year for colds—-psopli*should be careful. Mrs.Partington says she
ms gottw; romantic' affection in her shoulders, the
oeuerology in her hoed, and the embargo Inthe region
ofJ>9t-jo6Utar vein; all from the opening of the win.

So, throw * bottle at a oouplo of bclligorontcatiAllied.,

.e.flGTtTho son qfQulntius Fablus Moxlraua advised
4l§sfa||i'r, tP on a poet, saying," II will only
•ost a few men.” Fablue answered dryly,.” will
ysiajip'Ons ofUiq.few f”

CAUtotwu Bukkiits arc prelly wall'paid. The
ty them allow* throe dollars for servingMrWS*T ttW °^®r ptoce** by which an aotioajireoUiMooed ;■ for Intel, fid* cents par mite; for a

bond.lwo,doUws; for a certified copy'of the bond,ooeflblUrJ lot ttrVlng a subpeona, for each witness.
QjOftjdalUr, and for every mile travelled serving it.

T«* t P3a«aio*NT Com.—The expense per
tBbutq'ld each person of the populr.tion in supportingthe President of the United Stales, by paying his
■alaf/,* lione-ninth ofa coni, or four-ninth for the

four years. This must be the reason whyfTOtdon’i care a coni who Is President.
Aroom raxow, In his examinstion, the other day,watshUdlflishadnot been in the court before,andWhat foil {He had been up for bod? •teaUar/1 oil

-

A HOK* nylag I. r.Mided of . mimlxr of lb.
BfUfeh Hdblb or Common., who by hi. industry and
pan.f.r.nc., hid non bi. wny lo lb.l blgh poaition.ArKiotUl Mlm of Urnori.loor.py ono d.y t.uolid himfrlftliltnumbl. orialn ...log, " I mmomb.r nbtnfdajiU.il.A m 3 f.lnm’p noon." “ Well, airn.a

tspdnso, "did I not do them wel/?'*
~flßltpfOfincKs say that shattlng the eyes mikes (he

eendd drhearingmoro acute. Perhaps this accounts
for‘the ftiany closed eyes which are seen in our
ohurehee every Sunday.

TheGreek.Reee enilL^agnege.
.. The long continuance of the Greek race end lan-
guage is one of the moat sinking phenomena in the
history of the world.' Fornearlyilhreethousand
years iho Greek language and the.Greek race have
preaeryed all their characteristic features; and there
is .scarcely ao much difference between the lan-
guage of the coteroporariea of Homer and that of
the inhabitants of Athena at the present day, as
between (he English of Chaucer, end the English
ofout modern writers. The Greek peoplealready
possessed a national literature, and had covered
many of the shores of the Mediterraneanwith their
colonies before the first stones of Rome were laid;
and fora thousand y'earsafterlhe imperial city had
fallen a prey to lie barbarian invaders;.and its
western provinces had been broken up into the
kingdoms of(be modern European commonwealth,
there still continued to exist a mighty oily on the
shores of the Bosphorus, whose monarchs ruled
over a largo portion of eastern Europe and western
Asia, and .whose Inhabitants spoke the language,
and oould read the works of Homer, Thucydides,
and Plato. The extraordinary vitality of(he peo-
ple enabled them to resist and overcome"those in-
ternal and external causes of decay which have
destroyed the nationality and the language of so
many other races. Whatever they borrowed from
other nations, they, assimilated to themselves.—
Hence the controversy of the learned respecting

(he origin of their religion, civilization, and art—-
whether it wee indigenous or derived from the
east—is of comparatively little importance; be-
cause whatever may have been their origin, they
differ In every essential'feature from their eastern
type, and 1 bear the impress oF the Hellenic mind.
Lika the nations of western Europe,-they yielded
to the conquering legions ofRome;' but unlike the
fovmev, ih«y did notadopt the language or euMomo
of their conquerors-. On the contrary, they not
only maintained.their own national character and
language In Greece itself, but (he Greek cities,
which had been founded in the east byAlexander
and hiS'Sucoeesors, though Inhabited by a mixed
population, alike resisted all Romanizing infill,
ences and preserved to a greater or less extent
their Hellenic character.

NAPOLEON,
Such a man was wanted, and. such a man waaborn; a man of stone and iron, capable of sluing

on horseback.sixteen' or seventeen-hours, of going
many days together without rest or food, exceptbysnatches, and with the speed and spring.of a tigerm action; a man not embarrassed by any scruples:
compact, instant, selfish, prudent, and ofa percep-tion which cannot suffer itself to be baulked or
misled by any pretences of others, or any supersti-
tion, or any heat or haste ofhis own. “My handof iron,” he said, “was not at the extremity of ray
arm, it was immediately connected Vvilh my head.”He respected the power ofnature end fortune, and
ascribed to it his superiority, instead of valuinghimself; like inferior men, on hia opinionativeheas
and waging war with nature. His favorite rheto-ric lay in allusion to his start and he pleased him-
self, as well as the people, when he styled himself
the "Child ofDestiny.” They charge me, said
he, with' the commission of groat crimes: men ofmy stamp do not commit crimes. Nothing has
been , more simple than my elevation: ’tie in vain
to ascribe it to intrigue or orime; : it was owing tothe peculiarity of the limes, and to my reputation
of having fought well against (he enemies of my
country. I have always marched with the opin-
ion of great masses, and with events. Of what use
then, would crimes be to me 1” Again; he said,
speaking of his sou "My son cannot replace, me;
I could not replace myself. lam the creature, ofcircumstances.”

A Dream Realised,
Some time during the past summer, a strangerstopped at one of the watering places on the moun-tain south of this place. Afterbis arrival there he

was taken sick, and for several days was appa-rently deranged. Onhis recovery he informed the
proprietor of the house that during hia illnesshehad dreamed for three nlghta in succession thathe
had discovered, at a certain distance In the moun-
tain, under arock, an earthen crock, containing alarge amount ofsilver. At this the worthy host
expressed his surprise, and spoke of it asa mys-
terious dream.. Afterwards, however, they werewalking together in. that direction, when thedream
was again adverted to by the stranger, and theproprietorat once proposed an examination, to sat-isfy curiosity. The rook was soon found, and af-ter carefully'brushing the leaves away, it was
moved, and to their utter amazement, there sal a
crock full of sliver. They took it out and convey-ed it secretly to the house, and on examination it
was found to contain $4OO, (all in half dollars)which was divided equally between them. Theday afler.the discovery, the stranger was about tolake his leave of the mountain, and complained tohis friend, the proprietor of the springs, of the in-convenience of carrying the sliver, when an ex-
change was proposed and.niadc, the stranger re-ceiving bankable paper for his silver. It waa notlong after his departure, however, till.the proprie-
tor had made another discovery—his four hundreddollars in silver were eovnUrJtiU and he had beenthus Ingeniously swindled out of two hundred dol-lars*

These facta wo have gathered from a reliableecuroe, and that they are correct there is not ashadow ofa doubt.— lVaynetbordl Record*
A TOUCHING INCIDENT-

Some two yosreago, seyo the WTalervillo fifstf,
Mr. £, S. Moody of Monmouth, went to California,saving hie wile and young child with her motherIn Boston. The correspondence between tho hue*band and wife was regularly kept up, and the wishwas expressed by the. former that his young wifecould join him- in the far off land' of gold 'r but thodefinite plan and arrangements for this object badbeen deferred. A ehoil Unto since a letter Irom theabsent btnbend pictured again the prospects thatcheered hie long and Weaty absence, and touched•gem tho hope Inalthe lime would soon eome when
!*? Proper to make arrangements forhie wile and child to join him.in San Frunoleooi—The heart of the affectionate woman oast the ques-tion of safety and economy to the winds, and shereiolved in spite ofalt obstacles, tostart immodia lelyfor California,, and surprise her husband by her un-
expected arrival.

She started, and almost on (he day (hat she landedIn California, with a heart ewe fling to meet her
husband, that husband landed in tho city ofBoston J
flo lied mode a sudden determination, Instigated bypoor health, toreturn homo, file serioua disappoint-
monl, connected with the teas of a considerable por-
tion of his' hard earned property by the failure of a
Now York house ip whom he had entrusted it, so
wrought upon his declining health that he survived
but one week, and was brought to Monmouth for
burial a few days since. No details of tho poor
wilo's dreadful disappointment have yet been receiv-
ed } but the thought that, whatever may have boon
its effect, a still deeper affliction yet awaits her,
adds a most painlbl feature (d (ho picture.

NevrKlnd offlkatlitff*
At a large leer drinking house in Berlin, Prussia,

the customers are waited upon by female skaters.
The Instant a customer Hikes his seat, one of thedamsels darts from the end of the room, ekims over
the floor describing graceful curves, and In a moment
le at hla side, and requests to know Ilia wishes.—
Oneof these lemalo wallers will collect a number of
order* in her round, or carry her beer vessels to her
customers without ruffling their snowy Truth. The
motions performed resemble skating, and strangers
are likely to be deceived, but the act is performed
by employing small iron rollers lot into the solos of
strong but neatly Ailing boots. This Is all (ho
mystery. It fakes time end practice to execute the
movements well, and the work is somewhatfatiguing.The floors over which they glide are made ofsmoolhhard wood boards.

Tin Cross in Ttalt.—ln Italy, the oruelßx is tbo
first object put in the hands of the child, and it wears
this figure upon Usnook ae an amulet. ’ At (he mar-riage altar the nuptial rings have the earns imago
engraven upon them. At the funeral it le seen again,
and finallv upon the tomb. From the cradle to thegrave, it Is the daily emblem of the people. In ap-proaching a city, town or hamlet of Italy, the firstobject seen in the iky is (he Grose; il gleams uponthe banners of her armies, and glistens upon thebroasts other soldiers; it rises upon (he pinnacles ofhor towers, and looms upon the moon-sail-roaste of
her navies.

■MAS & GROCERIES

RIO and JAVA COFFEES, of Utt best qualities,
just opened; Also a find assortment of the best

Brownand. ClarifiedSUGARS,togelherwith a largo
lot of the best quality of soft crushed, double refined

AND PULVPRIZED SUg^RS,aat reduced prices, and a now selection of
Careen Sc Black Teas,

carefully selected and of the boat Brands, and from
the TeaWare-house of thewollknown Messrs. Jen*
kins* of Philadelphia. For sale by

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle,Noq. 27, 1861. ■

The Excitement Continues

AT THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They ore ol*
most dally receiving additions to their already

large stock of Goods. Now Long andSquare.Shawls
from 60 cents to $l, below the usual prices; new Do
Laincs at 12$, 18} and 26, beautiful goods; Alpa-
chas, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings, Satinetls, Cloths, Capsimeros,
Hosiery, Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and every thing in the Dry Goods lino,which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will payyou for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock.

A. & W. BENTZ. ~

Carlisle,Nov. 27, 1861,,

Third Arrival of Fall and Winter
Goods.

THE subscriber has justreturned from the city,
with another Urge and generalassortment of season-
able goods, among which may bo found

Mantella and Bonnet Velvets.
Broeha and Thibet Long Shawls ofsup’r quality.
French Plaid and Bay Stale Long Shawls..
French Merinoes ofall colors.
MoubvUh do Laincs In gieat Tailoty.
French & English Chintzes.verycheap.
Broad Cloths, Cassimefos & Sattinetls. .
Gentlemen's Buck dc Beaver Gloves sup't quality
Gentlemen's Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies dc Children's CashmereGloves.
Welch dc English Flannels of oil qualities.
Black & colored'Fur Muffs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts, '
Bonnet Linings, Tabs & Frames.
Black dc colored' Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insertings, Linen
and cotton Laces and.Edgings, dec., all of which ho
will soli very low.

; Nov. 37. O. W. HITNER.
Irish Poplins.

. THE subscriber has just opened a'few, pieces
of real Irish Poplins, Watered. Silks, Trimining
Silks of dll colors, and a variety of Silk Velvet Rib*
bons and' Worsted Droids for Press Trimmings.
Also, a splendid assortment of Bonnot Ribbons very
cheap.

November 27, 1851.
G. W.,HITNER'

Another Arrival
OP NEW GOODS AT THE

Dry-Goods & Carpet Emporium.
GHAB. OGILDT is just receiving and opening

the most extensive stock of Fahey and Staple
Goodsover brought to which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. The public is invited to
examine this large and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black and Doe Skin Cassimeres, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Meriooos, Alpacas, Cohurga, plainand fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres. Long and Square
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS.

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor-and Table Oi
Cloths.

A large and well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods,which will bo sold cheaper than the cheap-
est.

Fresh Groceriesand Spices.
boots And shoes.

A tremendous stock ofBoots, Soos, Brogans, Gai-
ters; Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind AChUdrOri'sShocs.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine the. stock as groat
bargains may be expected.

Recollect (he old cheap stand, East Main street.
September 26, 1851.

NEW DEPOT.
R. O. Woodward. H. D. Schmidt.

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Prodncc Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Merch-
ants.

Carlisle, Nov. 13,1851—tf.

LADIES DRESS PLAIDS. Just received anolh.
or lot of Ladies Silk Dress Plaids. Also PlaidSilk Popliosr now style, andfor sale cheap by

• GEO, W. HITNER.
November 6,1851.

BLACK STRAW BONNETS. Just opened one
coio ofBlack Straw Bonnots, of the Meet style.

Also a few pieces of superior Welsh end English
Flannels. GEO. W. lIITNER.

November 0,1851,

ERENCH MERINOE9. A general assortment of
French Morinoes of all colors. Also plain dou*

die width Cashmeres and Mouslin do Laioos, white
and ootored, just opened by

GEO. W. HITNER.
November 6» 1851'.

rpHIBET SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-JL soriber has just opened an assortment of Thi-
bet Shawls and Scarfs of various sixes* embracing
all the fashionable colors such as Orango,Soarlei»&b., and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. HITNER*
October SO.

BONNET RIBBONS. Jnst received alarge
and general assortment of Bonnet Ribbons atvery low prices and will be sold at great bargains.Gall soon ladles and make your selections.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

DRESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has
opened a ureal variety ofDress Trimmings of

new styles. VelvelUibbons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, &e.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October30.

SACKING FLANNELS. Jual openeda varie-
ty of embroidered and plain Sack Flannels of

variouscolors. Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with q general assortment ofDomestic Flannels of
all qualities and prices.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October30.

CRANBERRIES,— A superior,lot, just received
and for sale at the Grocery and Teastore of

C, INHOFF, Agt.
Nov 80, 1661.

Hover’s Ink lTlannfuctory,
REMOVED TO 144, RAOEST. %

(Between 4th & 6th, opposite Crown St. Phils.)

WHERE the Proprietor la enabled, by increased
facilities, to supply the growing demand for

HOVER'S INK, which Its wide-spread reputation
has created.

This Ink is now so well established in the good
opinion and confidence of the American Public, that
U is scarcely necessary to «ay anything in its .favor,
and the manufacturer takea this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall not bo abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink,
ho also manufacturesAdamantine Cement for mend*
Jog Glass and China,as wellasa superior HolrDyo;
a trial only is necessary to insure its future use, and
a Sealing Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bot-
tlers, at a very low price, in largo or small quantl*
ties.

Orders addressed to
JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer,

No. 144'Race St,, Philo.
October |Bol—3m

Cumberland? Valley Hotel,
Ni.Ei Corner of EasfHigh atul 'Pedfordj Streeis,

‘
1 Carittlet Pa* * - * l,

THE subscriber, thankful for the favor heretofore,
bestowed upon him by a generouspublic, Would;

respectfully inform his old friends and the.tra'volliiig
community generally, that he has again gotundbr
Weigh, and is now prepared toaccommodate all who
may favor him with a call, in a superior manner arid
on the most reasonable terms. ' /,

His House, which is entirely now, Is spacious,
comfortable, and convenient; the rooms being airy,
well ventilated, and well fitted up with good beds,
dec. The bouse is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood, end in a business part pf tb’e;Bo«
rough. . ‘ .

His Tabu* will always bo supplied with thebest
the market can afford,*.and holhing will be left, un-
done in this department.ofhis establishment to, make
it aeceptiblo to epicures. '

His Bar will always contain onakundancoof(bo
best and choicest Liquors; and 1 ,•'

His Stable, which is now, commodious, and ex-
tensive, and capable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always bo attended .by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house ;a desirable
stopping place for drovers and travellers.'

Nothing shall be omitted.on his part to makb his
bouse a'cheerful and pleasant temporary 'none to
such as may favor him with thoircustom. Calland
judge for yourselves. '

1

'
Boabdbbs taken by the week, month, or year.

JOSEPH HEIBER.
Oarlislc, Oct. 0,1861—3 m .

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and general assortment ofQuccnsworo
has just boon received by the'subscriber, em-

bracinga handsome assortment of the best
' White Granite Slone Ware,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, dec.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all (ho various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts', of the best quality and stylo, and also
nil the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together
with a variety of .GlassWare, including a fine as-
sortment of

• Bar and Table Tumblers, i' ■ ■dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, Ac.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo' Invite our friends who are in want of
articles in onr lino, (o give us a call.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 6,1851,

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied

assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting
of . .

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinpos, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres,Mops
de Lsincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
not Velvets, while and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves ofvarious kinds, Shootings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

Carlisle, Sept 25,1851
G. W. HITNER,

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A Tthe grat Martfor Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
Xi. and Shoes, at tho corner of Hanover and Lea-
ther streets.

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting, in part of Bioadcloths and Cassimeres,
Sattinels,Vestings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linscyi, Velvet Cords,-Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac. - ’ ’ 1

Ladles’ Dress Goods, Bilks, Mcrinocs, Bomba-
zincs, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Moris-
lln do Laines, Ginghams,Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, Ac.

Bovs' Caps,— A very largo assortment, embracing
every style and quality.

Boots A Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women's, and Children'sBoots and Shoes, from tho
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, CofToo, Molasses,Rico, Ac. Choice
TEAS from tho well known Tea dealers, Jen-kins A Co. ,

All who visit our establishment arc free lo ac-knowledge that we are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system oflow prices has already uttraclbd a groat number of
people. The attention of ait whovish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements' can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

N. W. WOODS, Act.
September 26, 1961.

Uarrlsbnrg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Snwlng Shop.

TTTOOD TURNING in all its branches, in.oilyVV etylo «nd *1 city prices. Every variety ofCabinetand Carpenter work eitheron hand or turnedto order. '• «
Red Potta, Tahle ljffft, . Awning Pasta,
Dalustres, Keicell Posts, Wagon Huh.Resells, Patterns, Columns,Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon

Chisel Handles, tfe.This shop Is in Sirnwhorry Alloy, near Tlilrd Si.,and as wo Inland to nlcaao alt our cuslotncrs who
wont food work done, it in hoped iho trade will give
uaa calls Tcn-Plna and > l'on*PioBalls made toor*dor or returned.

„
. w. o. HICKOK.Harrisburg, May 8.1851—1 y

NOTICE.
VIOTICE is hereby given that application will be
X'l npde to tho next Legislature, agreeably to theconstitution ami laws of this Commonwealth,fopfnalteration in the charter of the CarlisleDeposit Bank
so os to confer upon said hank tho rights and piivil-egos ofa bank of issue, and to change tho name ofsaid Bank to “Th« Formers ond Mechanics BankotCarlisle."

By order of the Board Directors,
„ „

W. M. BBETEM, Cashier.CarlisleDeposit Dank, \Juno6, 1861-—flm 3
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber bogs leave to inform Ida custo-mers and the public generally, that ho has removedhis Grocery and Provision Store, to the brick build-ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently suppllodhlm-self with a good assortment of .

fllift Fresh Groceries,.
other articles In his lino, which ho ia propared, as usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates,"hose wishing good bargains will please give moa call at my newaland, directly opposite the Volun-teer printing olfiee.

m 0. INHOFF, Ag’t.March 0,1861. ,

Tj'RENOH KID GLOVES, The subscriber has
Kld Gl050ai “l8°

October. 30.
: W. HITNER.

Liniebui'ners Coul.
1ftOi Volley nut coal, for burn-ivJuing Lime, receiving and for sale cheap byW. I), MURRAY. Agt.

HAMS. Evans & Swift’s celebrated Sugar cureHams, justreceived and for sole at the Grocery
Btot® of O. INHOFF, 1 Agt. '

MUFFS! MUFFS 11 Just opened a fipo as-sortment of Muffsat reduced prices by■ , •
,

GEO. W. HITNER.October30.

HENRY SAXTON,
TJAS justreceived and opened the lorgest assort-
JjLmentof goods in hla lino, over offered to the
citizens of Cumberland county, which will bo sold
dl'citraordlnary low rates. The public is respect-
fully ihvitod to call and examine my',assortmont
which consists In part of - , i .
/ Plain and Figured .Canvass.,.
' Ertamelled'arid Potent Leather.
Enamelled Muslin and. Drilling. •
Plated Dashers,. , ,
Damask. RqUinct, Blue and Drab Cloths, Brood

Pasting and SeamingLace, Hubbs, Follows; Spokes,
Eliplio Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Door's. Hair.

A complete assortment of Saddler's Tools. 1
Jopand, Brass and. Silver Mountings, of various

patterns., ;, ■ k: . .■
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!

Mohngany/Walmit and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Wnlnbt, Mineral and GlassKnobs'; curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
&o. Morocco; Lining and Binding Skins/Lasts,
Thread, Pegs,' dec. .

To Builder?/Carpenters and others!
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and . Motlico

Locks, with Mineral, White and-Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints of all colors,oil, turpentine, dec. Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saWs; au-
gurs, chisels,.chopping and painting axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares* nails
and spikes, dec.. .

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
. Hammered and rolled iron of every description,
cast, shear, spring and blister stool, English dc Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
.

I would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my ossdrtmcnt of waiters A trays,
plain an <l gothic stylo;.knives, forks, Gorman silver
and silver platedbuttor knives, Carving knives arid
forks, table steels, Brittonia, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons,- tubs,
backets and churns.

Blake’s A Boswell's Firo and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand,.
- Remember tho old stand, cast Main street.

Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1851.
Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at tho CheapHurdwaVe Stand, in North Hanover street, noxldoor
(b Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all that ore in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of tho truth,as wo ore de-
termined to sell .at a small advance. Small profits
and quick sales is tho order of ihe day.

Td Builders, Carpenters and Others.,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks nhd latches, hinges, screws, window sosh and
shutter springs, strait-nockcd and barrelled bolts, ofeverykind; mill, cross cut ai'id circular Saws; bond,
panel, ripping and back Saws;bright, black and |>lue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and choppingAxes, of different makers; hatchets, planes Ac plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps', brads,spikes,all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a completeassortment of arti-
cles In your lino of business,such as brass, silver A
japaricu mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ingand seaming Tacos, fringes,pUln and figured can-
vass oil doth, top lining cloth & act go lining, while,red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver A
brass plotc,‘Dccr hair, resells, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cliptlc springs, iron site's,' malleable castings.

To Cabinet and. Shoemakers,
Afull stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco A lining and binding
skins; lasts, locks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior dopal varnish, japan end' black
varnish, mahogany and, maple vanoers, moulding,
beading, rosets, glass, , mineral and mahogany knobs
ofevery size and style.

■ To-Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.

11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of (hn beat
quality. A splendid'assortment of’bar and'rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, horse-
shoe nails, Ac. '

To-Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain «Sc fancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives, steels, brittania lamps, jrass candlesticks,
britlania and silver table ond tea spoons, plated bat*
tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
and tihed tea & oval boilers, iron fry ing and broadpans, washboards', tubs, churns,’ iron pots,
wash kettles, ond stow pans, Ac.

JACOB BENBR,
Carlisle, Rtoy 7,1861 ‘

Fresh Arrival, ofHardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

ITA VIN G just returned from Now York ond Phil*IXndclnhiu with tho heat and Cheapest Block of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING, MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c.,ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot got more and bettor goods for tho same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,Spikes, Glass, Paints, &0., is complete and very
cheap,- OfCarpenters* Tools, I havo a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials viw—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineral and GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish,

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in Ihoir lino cheaper than ove.r

.For Shoemakers,
I havo a drat rate alncit of Morocco and Lining
Skin., Ulndingi, Pag.; Thtead and Wax, and • an-
potb aaaorlmont ofshoamakora’Tool.. * I have altoa complete osaorlmont of Dall’a l.aaU, made In Har-risburg. which can bo had at no other plncolntown,
and at Uall’a prlroa. Together with an aaiortmontof all kinda of Hammered and Rollod Iron and Stool,
Of Houaakcoping Article., T have Knlvoa, Fork.,Spoon.,'Wolloro.SnulTota and Traya.Tubi.Duok-eta, dec. , • . ,

. Of WALL PAPER, I havo the largest, Hahd.
eomosl and cheapest assortment in town.. And toall who wont Good and Cheap HARDWARE, Iwould,say, coroo and soo for yourselves,

n „
..

JOHN P. LYNE. '
Carlisle, May 14,1861.

Groceries.
nOFFEES, SUGARS,. RJco, Ohopojate, Spice*,V, Molassea, Syrup, <kc,, as, well as qthornocoasaiyarticles, ju*treceived fresh snd fortsajo at the storeof • ■ t- > j, w; BUY.June 80,1861, . . -

Dn n umittEy,
..pHYSICIArf AND;fiUEGEON. Main, eirodt,X .po?r the Post Office. Dr.H. will give his parti-cular attention to surgical, diseases, and < diseases ofwomen and ohildroq, Howlllalsogivo his pttoption

® ?O U[. ® B | Ult^ay raornlng, in his office,gratis,from 11to 13 o clock, to surgical cases amongthe poor.
January 93,1851—1 y

Cltuliioa Ciaoi Vlucgav
TUSTrocoivod 100 gall., of pure, Cidot Vinegartl for Pickling, warranted tobo of suporior quality.Sept. so. 0. W.mTNER,

JVew 'Wliolesalc & Retail

Weat Wain Street,# 'feto .doofB iof.at o/rfiutkholdftje'Hotel, in the room formerly occvpiedaea Book.,
, i , , ( Store; '

r
' v V j^‘*

THE,uncjorsigi^^
, of Carlisle orid’the public lieTiiis

opened b,store at the above placb,'' twb'ero
mdnufaotutirtgrohd keeping codstantl^jdhfyiM"■ :caK'mes ,
of every description.: Hia.stdck is.bit nowjirid'.ho
warrants hU Candida cqilal tb boy maxtafadtuMdi in
tho State. His stock consiata.ih; psrt oCrOrbntpos,
Lemon*;Dutoa, Kalsins,? Piones, Figs, Almond*} 38.
WalnUt« t l Filberts, r CoooV-<imH9i' siUon,
•Ground Nuts, &o.> ,Alao, Mini, Lemon, Cbcwfote,
Gum; Cordial and other Drops. ■ Lozenges,:Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a »arjctyf p(dthar £%P*dies. < o.rr

Toys of all Kinds, ! ;;; , )
Much as China' Vase*, Mogsi ’Botids'and PUdhets*
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds,Li6hs; Elejphlltiis,
Horsfes,' Dogs, l-auns,Whipi,'lndian Rubber! arid
other Rattles, Wax, Vnmiebed &’olhor' Doll heads,
Kid and'other Dolls, Whistles; Horinonlcans,'Dam>
iiig-Figures, Basket ,dc other Saa.
hots* Wheelbarrows, Drams,Trumpets, BwOrds/Efyi
tots, Alabaster Tojls df all kinks, And .aaetadless y**

rietyof • •' <

FJUXCY.GOODS,.. * ;jwiV ;^

for Men, 'Women and Children. In addiiiozl tolhrf
above be baa all kinds of Perfumery, euohia* Jenny
Lind and other Cologne,'Chryßtaline,>PdmtUimj, O*
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, &c. Fancy addothof'Soap‘d
A prime article ofCigars and Tobaceo-od harid; ’ >

He hopes by strict attention to bnainbfes-'and-adifll)
profits to mbtit a share of public'patronage;

-i A. S; WORMLBY*;
September 18, 1861,! ’ • .i. >.• .f'. vm •

SPLENDID JEWELRY I , ( , X,
Sl THE subscriber begs, leave inforin.faja

friends and the public, that he has juatrecej-
aUifltved alargo.and beautiful-areottment of rich
and rare •I >JI

Fancy Goods, . ,
consisting in pari of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Ghainfc,' Gold Pens -and Pencils, > Ear-endFiriger
Rings,: Bfcasl Pins, MedallionLockets,'Silver Simons,
Butter Knives,’Forks, beautiful Card Casas;'dc Jew-
elry of almost every *l would particular-
ly invite Ibe attention, of purchasers tomyassorl-
ment, and thy low prices, at the loldstand; .Wei.
High street, a few doors west of/DqrkholderVhotelt

- THOMAS; GONUYIT*
Carlisle, Dec 19, 1860., . . u • ■-

New 4c Popular Sclioolißook.

COMPREHENSIVE Summaryof -Universal-His*
tory, together with a Biography -ai distinguished

persons, to which is appended anopitomo of Heathen
Mythology,Natural Philosbphy,General Autonomy
any Physiology,'adopted >iri tho pubild
Philadelphia. l ■ '■'?

• • Ei 8. JONES.& CO., ‘Published." 1
‘ 8. W. Corner Fhurlh and 'RateStr^fetsi'Phnb.

Teachers antb'School Committees addressing let-
ters to us post paid, will be'furnished with'bqples

A fall and complete assortment bT Books ahd Sta-
tionary fdr Sale at lho loWeSl priccs. ' ' f ; I*' 1';

May 1,1861—1 y • J■[' ; •' ■ ”'

Plainfield Classical Academy,.;;
FOUR miles Wo«t of Carlisle, -TheElevetUh

Session commences - on'Monday! NdfedbSr'B*
1861. ••: 1 • • •• a >dvA

This Institution Has been irt sricccarful operation 6
years, during which iimc such additions nhd improve-
ments have been niado as to'lender it one’of.'fHe
most cotnmodlqua and convqpicnt iVtno slite.J ' ’

In regard to hCailhfulness it may. mentioned
that no case of serious 'sickness has. occurjed in, theInstitution since it was founded!' Its'moral'purity|is attested hy lhe'fact tHat'depfaved associations,
scenes6t vice, and resorts for dissipation haVbinoexistence.in lbe neighborhood.., .m '|-Thecoursb oi,instruction comprises.idlbranebfs
required by ,the merchant, professional man tor colle-gian., Also, modern languages, vocal and instrumen-tal music, Ac. , 4 .

-It u the determination of the Proprietof Übalvifie
Institution shall suetein the reputation ifchfcedlreadyacquired fur imparting thorough irid'in-
culcallng end establishing virtuous princlplcs in tbo
mins of the youlbeubmlited to his chargO.

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.*
For catalogues containing references,

IR. Ki BURNS} r
Principal and Proilfletbr,' 1Plainfield P. (p. ;, Cutnb. ch.fPa.October 3,1861

wxixvjb haul ACAttteratV^,
,3 iniltiysett of Harrisburg, t Pa s

rpHE.accond session, of ihialnsUtutlon-wiireom-X mcnco od Monday, the
Il ls aituotedin a pleasant and healthful section ofthe county, onJ ia convenientbfaccesSTrtim'ill pirta
of ihe Stale. Application should
oa possible, as onlya limited number can be receiv-
ed, • \ > ‘ * »>j ?•)'«

t ■ TERMS: (Boarding, washing, lodging.and'lpillon/perV '

session, TInstructors: David Dbmlingkb, Principal tendTeacher ofLanguages and. Mathematics,. ..n jLemuel Simmons, Teacher of Vocal and ;In«Un*
mental Music, • ,■ t - , tf< p

Amos Row, Tutor. ...
- ~U. i?

For circulars containing partieulara.addiess^y!
D. DEMLJNOEit, Principal, ..

Sept. 11,1661. t • ... >n Harrisburg, Pa.* 1
Fire IngUrtiucc.

THIS Alien and Eastpdnnsborough MutualTiie
Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty, Incor-
porated by on net of Assembly, is,now felly or-
ganized,and in operation under tbe' managebiedt
oflhe following ootnidissioners, vizro f ’-■

•!

Jacob Shelly, Wm. R: Giitgasi Miohdel Oocli-lln, Moloholt Bronneman, Christian !BjaJ(naii,
ChristianTilzel, Jacob H.' OoovOr, Lewis
Henry Logan, BenJamln'H. iKoSsof, Jacob RWlt,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickcrsbam. '■'

“ ' •
.The ratoa ofinaurance are aa loyr andfavorsbleas any Company of the kind inthe Stale, per-

sons wlohlng to become members are invited, fomake application to Iho agents of the company
who ate willing to wait upon them at any time.JACOB SHELLY, Preeident.Hatrnv Looan, Vice Praident.

Lewis Hns, Secretary.,
Miohazl Ooczun, IWimerer,
November 1,1849. ■’AGENTS; -

Cumberlandeoiniy—Rudolph Marllrijto’duin-
berland; O.'.Jj; Jlortjnan,
ing, SliirorannetQwn; Robert .Moore andCliarleaDoll, Carlisle; Dr. J, Ah|,
Graham, Weslponnsbgrougb; Jamos M‘Pqwen
FranUford; Mode Griffith, Soulli, Middlojoi). *

York coun/y—John Shorrlok,‘Liaburrij Jbh»
Bowman, Dillaburg; Peter Wolford., Pranhfm?John Smith, Ban., Washington ;,W, 8, Picklhcv
Dovar; Daniel Raflbnsborgc*, J.

Hamburg—Hqusof &,f,ochqian,
. Members of theqompany haying PoUoieaabou*

to expire oan have thorn yeijowed by rnaking’,ap-plication toany oftheagents. ; , .

Jmt llccci\<i<t, ‘
’* “u ‘“

A variety ofhandsome & nseful articles tcßwMoh
1would Invite the'atlentlon ofthe publloioon-

sisMng In part of China Dinner &Tca
China Dinner; Tea, and Tojlol sets, best-Liver-
pool and CommonWaro. ' -J llifllU
. 'oiaflß.waio, ltZu,
Saeh as Bowie; Oobl«l», fitajula,-
blors, Jelly Stands, Decanters; LSnionadak/anda variety of Gl&8s ; Dishes of every e|te,forsate
V-:,.. „ , P-INHOFFi-Agt.-CarHale, Sept 85, IBSK -1';- ' ■■ y

. .... Sogara. . ~ir i i,.v
A ■ PRIME nrtiolo of SegArA of; «>H6a> br.nd>,

P- >“ ch « Nonage, lergs And <m»ll plAntAllon,
Princlpeo,Regellal'Jenny Lind, Aipull., PmlellA*,end received and for .alo AlHhVOdlin'foctioiury, Fruit nml Toy jloio of ■■ ■ >{'■ r


